Welcome to the American Dart League of South Central PA
Rules for Captains
1. The HOME TEAM Captain is responsible for collecting both teams’ money from match, and
completing all paper work.
2. Home Captain will be the sole responsible person to call match lineups.
3. Boards are to be run by home team only; board setup is to be done by the appointed person
home captain selects. (steel tip counting boards are to be run by captains choice)
4. Any money unpaid; League dues, Player Dues, Forfeit Match Dues, Membership Dues; will be
taken out of the team check at the end of the season. If there is not enough to cover; the
Captain will be responsible for completing payment. All money must be paid in full before you
will be able to start another league or be able to compete in an ADA Event.
Paperwork
1. All sheets and money is to be taken to designated bar. All paperwork must be dropped off no
later than 5pm the following day.
2. The HOME TEAM NAME is to be put on outside of envelope provided. IT MUST BE SEALED
3. Home team Captains are responsible for any missing or late paperwork; and dues.
4. Paperwork not taken to set Location MUST to be mailed to Heather Fox with a money order or
check made out to American Dart League. (6805 Church Road Felton PA 17322) Any returned
checks will require a $39.00 Fee.
5. Mailed envelopes must be postmarked by the 2nd day following the scheduled match date.
Playing Matches
1. Matches can be made up before the start of the 2nd to last week of play. It is the Captain’s
responsibility to provide all paperwork and money dues to the Local ADL Office before playoffs
start; or both teams are forfeited. (Team Capt’s are to schedule make up matches)
2. DRs must be notified of all make-up matches prior to play.
3. Teams that forfeit 3 matches will be disqualified for the session. All money due for a forfeited
match is to still be paid by both teams.
Semi-Finals/Finals
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Semi-Finals and Finals will be played at home team bar location
Home team is to do all paperwork for all games played, including lineups to all matches.
Home team is responsible to have all paperwork handed in by 5 pm the following day.
Entering playoffs will be the top four teams with the most points.
Playoffs are team 1st vs 4th and 2nd vs 3rd. Finals are the top two teams remaining.
Home team for finals will be the top point remaining team.
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Online League Play/Radikal Systems
1. To play in these events for game qualification Area ADA Owners must be notified prior to game
starts. Failure to do so may result in games be forfeited.
2. All and any ADA membership dues must be paid prior to any games.
3. All members must be in good standings with ADA Reps, Owners, ADL
4. All ADA Guidelines will be followed as set forth by ADL rules.
5. Game qualifications for said events must all be played prior to attending events. Game counts
not met my make you ineligible to play.
If you have any questions please contact:
Heather Fox (Owner/Operator):
Email: hfox@adadarters.com
or heatherfox31@gmail.com
PHONE 717-993-4194

Keith Shanabrough (Co-Owner/League Manger)
Email: Kshanabrough@adadarters.com
Phone: 717-577-3490
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